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Dr Rachael Walker


Dentist


BDS Manc 2012
PG Cert (Contemporary Restorative & Aesthetic Dentistry)
GDC No: 228682
Rachael Qualified from the University of Manchester in 2012. She went on to complete 1- year training at Guy’s and St Thomas’ Hospital to enhance her skills in oral medicine, oral surgery and special care dentistry.
Rachael has a particular interest in aesthetic and restorative dentistry and has completed various post-graduate courses in smile design, Invisalign, composite bonding and facial
aesthetics. She is focused on minimally invasive techniques and is completing her Postgraduate diploma qualification in Restorative and Aesthetic Dentistry at the Dominic Hassall Training Institute. This ensures patients benefit from the most up to date techniques in dentistry.
She is known for her calm and friendly chairside manner, encouraging patients to feel comfortable, which has earned her great feedback and recommendations. Outside of dentistry, Rachael enjoys going to the gym, shoe making and cooking for her family and friends.









Dr Nina Bjerregaard Nielsen


Dentist


Dr. Nielsen graduated from the University of Copenhagen and completed her vocational training in Denmark. Soon after she moved to London to seek new challenges and broaden her understanding of dentistry internationally.
Dr. Nielsen enjoys all aspects of general dentistry and her main desire is to help patients achieve better oral health while performing minimally invasive treatments where applicable.
Dr. Nielsen has previously worked as a paediatric dentist and with patients with special needs. This has given her a better understanding of how to reduce dental anxiety and give the patient an overall better experience during dental procedures.
In her spare time Nina enjoys spending time with friends and family and is a keen handball player, hoping to promote this overlooked sport in the UK









Dr David O’milegan


Dentist


David Graduated with honours from Bart’s and the Royal London Dental School and completed his vocational training Under the London Charring cross scheme. David is a very happy and passionate Dentist and you only have to speak to his patients who will speak of his caring and gentle approach. As a true perfectionist David is dedicated to excellence at every level and will go that extra mile to achieve the best results for his patients.
To further develop his clinical skills he has completed his Diploma of membership of the faculty of dental surgery at the Royal College of surgeons and physicians in Glasgow, and completed his Diploma in Implant Dentistry at Warwick University and City of London Dental School. As a member of the British Academy of Cosmetic Dentistry, European society Of Aesthetic Orthodontics, and Association of Dental Implantology he remains current with the latest developments and technologies. In his spare time David enjoys spending time with his friends and family and is very passionate about football and keeping fit.









Dr Sandeep Singh


Dentist


Dr Singh graduated from Bart’s and the Royal London School of Medicine and Dentistry whilst also serving in the Army reserves with the University of London Officer’s Training Core.
He went on to complete his vocational training under the London Deanery thereafter.
Dr Singh is a disciplined yet grounded clinician who aims to make treatment as comfortable as possible whilst acheiving your goals effectively. He has much experience in the general setting, particularly with nervous patients and inspiring children to build a foundation of good oral health for life.
His particular interests include smile design, facial aesthetics and minimally invasive dentistry where applicable. In his spare time Dr Singh enjoys reading, physical training and the outdoors. His friends ,family and patients all concur that he is a pleasure to deal with in matters clinical or otherwise.
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